ASG MINUTES
of
October 5, 1982
The regular meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to
order by President Margaret Ragan. The minutes of the September 28th meeting
were read and approved.

OFFICER REPORTS

Liz Gallre1n wa's' absent.
\ ,

Administrative Vice President Jack Smith reported that a traffic count
was taken Septemfier 30 and Octoti,er 1 b,etween the hours of 6:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m . each day .
Public Affairs Vice President Kerr!e Stewart asked Melanie Harding to
report on Dialogue. She said that 36 people attended and considered the
weekend to be successful . Dr. Zacharias spoke Friday night along with
Barbara Johnson, who was' tfle Keynote spelker.

Secretary Susan Albert announced openings in Congress: One On-Campus
position , one Representative-At-Large position, and Senior Class President .
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academie Affairs Cftairperson Melanie Harding reported on the Academic
Council meeting. Ttlere were two proposals to add more military science requirements and a proposal to change some of the prerequisites in the Geography
and Geology departments. Concerning the Academic Affairs COmmittee, the!r
by-laws are ftntshed, and they are contacting departments about putting
suggestion boxes in 6uild!ngs of colleges.
Finance Committee Chairperson Kelly Cook said his committee will meet
Monday, October 11 at 4: 00.
KISL Cnairperson Sandy Carroll reportedJthat Fall Session will be October
14-16 in Frankfort. KISL will have a hayride Friday, October 22. The cost
is $2 a person. They will meet Thursday at 7:30.
Legislative Research Co.."ittee Chairperson Jack Smith said hi's committee
was unable to meet to dtscuss Resolution 82-2, Pass/Fail Discontinuance .
Public Relations Chairperson Kerrie Stewart reported on Homecoming
activities this week: Big Red's Roar on Friday night,with the comedy
team of Franken and Davis, and the Homecoming parade on Saturday at 10 a.m.
Student-Faculty Chairperson Clatre ~roemlt", reported that invitations
for tile reception are betng prtnted. The. recepttOl1 lffll be Thursday,
Octo6er 21.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
Student Affairs vice-chairperson Ed Jordan said that a few of the
committee members drove to Murray, Kentucky . to talk to the director of a
dormitory bhat has overflow (co-ed) housing.

Rules and Elections chairperson S ~ san Albert sald ' that the freshmen
general elections will be held at the tear entrance to Cherry Hall
Tuesday, October 12 between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. She also asked her commi ttee
to meet In Ron Beck's office at 6:00 to coont votes. They will meet
Thursday at 5:00.
'
OLD BUSINESS
5

Resolution 82-2, Pass/Fail Discontinuance, could not have its second
reading because the Legislative Research Committee was unable to meet
to make a recommendation on ft.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jack smith announced his committee will meet Sunday, October 10 at
2: 00 In his office to witte a prpposal for co-ed housing.
ADJOURNIl8NT
Jack Smith made a motion to adjourn ,
carried.

It 'flS seconded. Motion

Respectfully submitted,

~ at»eAt
Susan Albert
Secretary
SAltc
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